Manual Vacuum Aspiration (MVA) Equipment and Supplies List

- Speculum
- Tenaculum
- Ringed forceps
- Scissors
- Sterile gauze (e.g. 4 X 4’s)
- Betadine or chlorhexidine
- Anesthetic (e.g. 10-20 mL of 1% lidocaine; optional to dilute with NaCL or add sodium bicarbonate or epinephrine)
- 18g needle to draw up medication
- 22g 1 ½” or longer needle to attach to syringe
- 10 mL syringes
- Manual or electric vacuum aspirator
- Dilators
- Cannulae (multiple sizes above and below gestational age)
- Tubing (if using electric vacuum aspirator)
- Strainer
- Pyrex dish
- Light box

Where to find MVA supplies:
- Women Care Global
- HPSRx
  http://www.hpsrx.com/mva-products.html